
NO CANDY IS
BnTTnR

Than the kind we sell,
for the reason that the maker
uses only the best material,
and above all, he knows how
to make it. We charge no
more for the best than some
dealers charge for the inferior
grade.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a IN. rviain St.

MAHANOYCITY.

Anions tbc Shenandoah buys mentioned us
being placed under bail for stunling pigeon,,
tho uamu of Adolpli Kline was iucludecl.
This was a mlitakc. Tho nvidcnco showed
that ho whs not implicated, and the state-
ments undo exonerated him fiom all guilt.
Tho statement Is iiiailo in juellcu io the
youug man, who has always borne a good
reputation.

A meeting of tho Hoard of Health was held
last erehiUK. Tho business w.is routine In

charaiter There were six cases of eoutiitioiia
disease during February measles, 3;
typhoid fever, 2; diphtheria, 1.

I). M Oraham otl'ors J.IO reward for tho
arrest and conviction of the thieves who
looted his warehouso oti Satmday niilit, last.

Anthony Iluskawlcz had tho two middle
liners of his left had so badly mangled at
tho Mahano.T City colliery that amputation
was nseessury.

The Youuk People's Society of Christian
Kndoavor of St. John's Kngllsli Lutheran
church held a social last OToning. An amus-
ing featuro was a Chinese wedding.

A largo number of cases of cxtiomo desti-
tution are coming to light in this community,
owing to the short working timo at the
collieries.

Tho friends of Frank llroidhack, the crack
pigeon shot of Morea, and William Collins, of
town, made a deposit for n match to bo nr
rangod next Saturday evening.

Viola Elizabeth, oloven moath old daue.li.
tor of Frank Florence, died at the family
residence, on ost Spruce street, this morn
lug after a short illness.

l'rof. John Jones and tho members of his
orchestra entertained their wIvch and a num
ber of friends last evening. About forty
poople were present and all spent a
Tory enjoyablo evouing. A numbor of
selections were rendered by tho orchrstia and
l'rof. Jones and Messrs. Harry Harris and
Kewtou Iiecd rendered solos.

"I used Dr. Hull's CoukIi Syrup in my
family and found its work marvelous. So
household is completo without it. Chas.
Schober, 32 Norris St., JUlto., Md."

lractlciil.
Ho ttood lout; bofoio a representation of

tho Venus of Jlilo.
"I buo tlmt you npprecliito tirt," enlil

visitor to tho jmllury.
"Approcinto nrt I" lie exclaimed. "Snyl

I enn hardly tenr myself nwuy from thiit
Btntuo. If I only liml it"

"I suppose you would never tiro of look-
ing nt it."

"I'd lmvo it tip in tho htoro window In
jiust about two bhtiUos if I luul It. Why,
Fir, you cuuliln't gU iillnurorinoro nppro
prlnto llguro un which to oxh'rblt "tfio
sleeveless undershirts tluvt 'e 7iru putting
on tho Juarket. " GhfetiBO Post.

White, Only mill llliiek.
On ilnmp days when tho exhaust stoum

rolls up In great musses It makes n won-
derful pluuiu, swaying backward from tho
smokestack of the locuuiotUo. When tho
flroiunn piles his shovel, It in charged In
half Its volume with dense black Rinoko,
which changes to slate, anil thun to (jrny,
nnd which then ill sap pears altogether,
lonving tho great plunio nil white its

It has no color, but it is still of mar-
velous beauty, (his giant plunio in white,
krny and blaok. Now York Sun.

Ask your grocer for tho "Itoyal Patent
flour, and tnko no other brand. It is tho best
flour malic.

WO DMUND
44 HARRIS,

304 South rialn Street.

CLOSING OUT
My entire stock of dry goods nt cost

prices and also below cost",

CARPET WEAVING.
We are still weaving carpet at from

25 to 50 cents per yard.

Suitable to the Times.
Two pound of Arliueklci colleu given away

with one pound of SOc tea.

Ten pieces of kooiI whlto floating soap, 25o

Three pounds California prunes 25c
Htz pounds limn beans
n.... ..no nr l.t I..1U' 2H3

Good Iooho coffee
Other goods Hold in proportion.

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

BAKBEY'S

EE!R
OCZ

Gives a satisfied smile to

every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WM. SCIiMICKfiR, Jit., Agent,

AMlUUUUmMUimmJUMMli

5? UK8T LINE OK

RRflfiERIES. FLOUR. FEED.

1IAV nd BTltAW.

Ploor and Table 011 Cloths. I
'

. B. FOLEY, "WzLm.

Stomach trouble is tho common
rmrno applied to a dorangemont of
tho system which is keenly felt but
vaguely understood. It may mean
inability to retain food or to digest
it. It may mean nausea, pain after
eating, fullness, inordinate craving
for food, or entire lack of appetite.
Whatever it means, there's troublo,
and it's with tho stomach. If you
havo stomach trouble, you will bo
interested in thi3 letter from a
man who had it and was cured by

SarsaparBEOa
"For nino vc.vg I suffered from stomach

trouble. I tried the aid of the bent doctors
of Philadelphia and Pittsburg, and spent
largo sums of money, nil in vain. One day
while waiting a train in Bollaire, 0., I

picked up a paper with a notico of Ayer's
Sarsapnrilla. 1 got ono bottlo to try it. It
did mo so much good that I purchased fivo

moro bottles. I took four of them and
gained in flesh, my appetito improved, nnd
now I can eatnnytliing. My stomach is all
right, th inks to tho uso of Ayer's Sarsapa-rilla.- "

Calvin M. Stevens, Uniontown, Pa.

PiTHY POINTS.
llnppenliiRH Tliniuicliout the Country

Chrnulrloil for Hasty luriial.
licuts havo been greatly reduced iu Hazle- -

ton.
The collierios will cIomj down and

resumo noxt Monday.
Delaware shad havo appeared in tho

market but they conio high.
The tax rato for Northampton county has

been fixed at 'JO cents par $100.
The spring term of tho llloomsburg State

Normal school opened yesterday.
Place your spring advertisement whero it

will bo productive in those columns
Miss Klin K. Kraenier was naturalized

Monday in the Lackawanna county court.
Mrs. Nelson Brandon, late of lirandon

ville, has taken dp hor residence iu Maha-no- y

City.
Tho alien tax law was on Monday decided

unconstitutional by Judgo Ball of tho lllair
county court.

Mrs. Louisa V.. Iihoads has been appointed
polico mation at Kcadiug, Hfter a compotitlvo
examination.

The llouian Catholic church nt Dubois has
commenced the erection of a $0,000 parochial
school building.

Tho people of Ashland havo petitioned the
Lehigh Valley Company for two aihlltlop.iV
trains on that branch.

Jonah Houghton, stato .ffrganiror of tho
Sons of Toiuperaneo, .ov'anied a division at
Oilbertu"
T Ovor 100 pupils were enrolled for tho open-
ing of tho spring term yosterday ut tho Stato
Normal school at Stroudsburg.

A correspondent announces tho approach-
ing marriaso of Bart. Flannery and Miss
Mary Malla, both of Lost Creek.

Tho Lehigh Valley Coal Co.'s big Ceutralla
breaker still stands idlo and there is 110

prosport of It being started up in tho near
future.

Although tho legal timo is long since
passed, Tamaqua Borough Council has not as
yet organized, being deadlocked on the elec-
tion of a President

Nearly every store window in town is
being attractively decorated to display tho
goods of the season and induce purchasers to
cuter the storo ami examine the nojeltics.

Fifty Hungarians, Austrians aud others
left Sliamokin nnd Mt. Cannel ycsteiday for
New ork to sail fur Lurope, while another
detachment left fur the Western part of tho
United States.

Tho Fllswoith colliery located at liroail
Mountain is now iu full operation. Tho
now bieakor at these workings recently
eiect-j- by Davis Brothers is ono of tho host
equipped in tho state.

It is rumored that tho P. !. C. I. Co. is
making arrangements to sink a now slope at
the West Bear liidgo colliery. The slope
will bo sunk in the Skidmoro voiu nnd
diiveu through to tho basin.

A letter homo from J. O. Ulrich, who is a
patient in tho Medico-Chirureic- hospital ut
Philadelphia, witli typhoid fever, states that
his condition is not as sorious as was ex-

pected and that ho is rapidly improving.
F. C, ICeoso is changing his residtneo

fnuu North Jardin street to tho houso
lecently occupied by James Morgan, corner
Jardip and Oak streets.

a wcok tho Borough Council
will elect n successor to Water Superinten-
dent Gtout, ami then tho bells will ring,

A number of property owners in Mahauoy
City, In whoso locality paving will nut be
done, talk of applying for an Injunction re-

straining the borough from prosecuting t ho
work, aud it will probably result iu talk.

Tho Lancaster Street Metal Company,
capitalized ut $25,000, will erect a plant at
Lancaster for tin and shoot motal Work.

Tho Lehigh Valloy Coal Company has com-
menced work 011 a breaker at South Sugar
Loaf which will employ ovor 1000 hands.

Lawyers iu Central Pcunsylvauia uro tak-lu- g

steps to memorialize Congress to establish
a central district United States Fedor.il
Court.

Henry Cooney was knocked from a Head-

ing Itailway train by a bridge, at Sliamokin,
yostorday, and will probably dio from his
Injuries. ,

1U2VT III' AM.
To cleanse tho system in a gentlo nnd truly
tenollclal manner, when tho Springtime
conios. uso the true and perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs. Buy tho genuine. Manu
factured by tho uilltornia syrup uo.
only, nnd for sale by all druggists, at 00 cents
per bottlo.

for over ;jx

of the Globe (cr

RHEUMATISM,!
lTrnniTfiTi . i ,. r, ....luvuiuu.u ana similar uompiainis,

ana rnvarta unurr ina eu :nj, ni
iERMAH MEDICAL LAWS.

pre3cv,Dca cy eminenipnysiciattsij
DR. RICHTER'S

World re Downed ! lirnnrkatilv Euccespf ul I

OnlyccIluln9vllUTralleAlttrk' Anchor,'
It. Ad. ilk liter A Co., 215 P.urlSt.. .lir lurk.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Branch Houses. Own Olusworki,

tS&Uicu, Ladom'd A. rccouuaiadul by
A. Wasley, 106 If. Main St.,
It. Hagenbuch, 103 N. Main St.,
P.P.D, Kirlln, 6 B. Main St.,

i 'Shenandoah, ,

OR. RICHTCn'S
ANCII01t 8T(aiACHAIi host for I

Ooll, l.vwpepwla Afstniiinrh Coiniilnliila. I

P0TTSVILLE NEWS.

I. Ill ut the Jurors Drawn for tit May
Court.

Pottsvllle, March 30. Jury Commissioners
John Austock nnd Thomas Fogarty and
Sherltr Toolo drow the following among
othor Jurors fur tho May term of Criminal
Court this morning :

nlUS'li Jimv, MAY 2d.
Win. It. Brown, miner, Ollberlon.
J. J. Kehlor, merchant, Frackvllle,
.1. F Klefor, clerk, St. Clair,
(lustavo Wciner, carpentor, Ashland,
Win. Halkyard, laborer, Ashland.
Win. Lauor, laborer, Ashland.
Win. Burnielster, merchant, Ashlaud,
Isaac F. Iiecd, farmer, Butler twp.
Jero. O'Brien, fireman, Gordon.

l'ETIT junons, may 2d.
Halph Fowlor, carpenter, Mahauoy City.
Alfred Palmer, laborur, Mahauoy twp.
Wm. It. Snyder, merchant, Mahauoy City.
Patrick Creary, tailor, Shenandoah.
Fred, Diesh, teamster, Mahauoy City.
Lafayctto Boyle, machinist, Delano.
John D. Thomas, miner, Frackvllle,
Joshua Butler, merchant, Delano.
Peter (Juirk, clerk, Mahauoy township.
M. J. Scaulan, clerk, Shtnandoah,
John F. lllggins, merchant, Shenandoah
John Walters, engineer, OUbcrton.
J. II. Uelgcl, carpsuter, Ruth township.
Samuel O. Itchier, carpenter, Ashlaud.
David Powell, mlnor,'Ashlaud.
Michael Noon, laborer, Ashland.
Albert Meyers, laborer, Ashland.
Wm. Fotheringlll, laborer, tllrardville,
llobert Price, laborer, Glmrdvillo.
M. C. Cleaver, merchant, Glrardvlllc.
William Loftus, merchant, Glrardvlllc.
Jacob Wntklus, minor, Clirardvillo,
John W. Umlauf, laborer, Butlor.
Charles Itlco, merchant, Gordon.
Jacob Dclbcrt, laborer, Gordon.
John D. Thomas, miner, Frackvllle.
Tho Commissioners' clerks aro writiug tho

personal property blanks preparatory to send'
ing out the books for tho spring assessments,

HAIIDAIIA ECKEHT WON.
Tho arbitrators in tho caso of Barbara

Eckel t, of Mahauoy City, against John
Swartz; for breach of proniist, have awarded

1,D0U uamages. 1 lie arbitrators wore
Messrs. S. M. Moitiuior, Georgo Owens aud
C. S. Dougborty.

A verdict for $1 and costs was agreed to iu
tho cats of tho Susquehanna Mutual l'iro
Insurance Company against Tobias M. Strow
heckcr.

Tho casos of David Krochor against John
F. Stoudt and Christ Ficgenspau against
Auuio Suyder and others aro un trial.

Ensign James F. Carter, of St. Clair, lato
of tho United States warship 'Vieksburg,'
will report for duty 011 tho "Mayflower" at
the Brooklyn navy yam

31IN011 COURT NOTES.

The jury In tho caso of S. G. Seligman &
(.0., vs. Jacob Doom nnd Georgo Deem, yos
terdny, rendered a verdict in favor of tho
plaintiff aud against Jacob Deem alono for
$332.02. This caso was tried beforo Judgo
Koch, and was begun last Friday. It was a
suit to recover for a gasoline cuglno sold by
tho plaintill to tho defondant 111 December,
ibvu, anu which, tho latter olaimod. was
defecttvo ami not what it was represented to
bo. r,

Letlors of administration jlr'b. 11. c. t,
were granted to A. L. ShayJn tho ostato of
Mary Smiths lato township.
ueemsii.

Letters of administration woro granted to
J. II. Butz, on tho estato of Lcanda Butz,
lato of Schuylkill Haven, deceased.

Also to Allen Bcrrigau 011 the estato of
Alice Malonc, late of Mt. Carbon, deceased.

Letters testamentary were granted to
Carollno Warg on the estate of Josiah Wnrg,
lato of Kline township, deceased.

THOSE ItESHlNATIONB.

Judgo Pershing, who has been lecuporating
at tho seashore for tho past two or thrco
weeks, is oxpocted homo thu latter part o
this week. When ho arrives, ho will hold
consultation with Judges Bechtel and Koch
111 referenco to tho resignations of Commie
sioners Kentz and Martin aud Controllo
Severn. Now that theso resignations are
positively known to bo in tho hands of the
court it is expected thoir successors will bo
appointed on Monday. It is understood tho
lesignations of tho Commissioners ar
dated to tako effect ou tho first of April. Th
names of many promiueut citizens aro being
suggested to the court, and candidates are
multiplying daily. Tho remaining few days,
thereforo, will bo fraught with nnxiety by
thoso Booking these plums. It isgenorallv
beUoved that Frank Kantner, of Lofty, will
be selected to succeed Mr. Kentz, and Josep!
Nicbtur, of this place, is looked upon as the
forthcoming Democratic member, althourh
tlio friends ot Daulol Brennan, f Shenan
doah, aro making a strong flxht for the!
favonto. Tho fact that Mr. Breuuau was
candidate before tho Damocratlc convention
but was defeated, should provo a strong card
in his favor. The Shenandoah man, during
the past few days, is looming up as a strong
competitor. It is generally believed that
Charles A. Snyder, Esq., will bo tho noxt
Controller, by appointment of the Qovornor.
Ho is strongly backed by influential liepubll-can- s

throughout the couuty, and the fact that
ho has always been a stroug supporter of tho
stato administration will undoubtedly bo a
stroug factor in his favor.

Thousands of sufferers from grippo havo
beeu restored to health by One Minute Cough
Curo, It quickly euros coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, puouniouia, grippo, asthma, aud nil
throat aud lung diseases. O. II. Hagcnbuch.

A Xow Weapon of Destruction,
New York, March 30. Arrangements

will be made In a few days for a test
of an injrenlous shell which lias been
patented by James Mclntyre, a ma-
chinist of this cltv. The shell has an
nutomatlc arrangement by which It
can be exploded from 1 to 22 seconds
after Its discharge. The ordnance de-
partment thinks so highly of the In-
vention that It has decided to give It
exhaustive tests.

Children liko it, it saves their lives. Wo
mean One Minute Cough Curo, tho Infallible,
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
grippe, and all throat and lung troubles. C.
11, llagenbuch.

"WliHt Crunk's Wu Are.
"It is sometimes brought homo to mo,"

enid tho .lorocy City mnn, "what awful
cranks wu human boings jiro. For

tako tho limn up stairs and mysolf.
We consider ourselvcfl protty good follows,
but just listen. I nlwnys stop In nt tho
ugunt's olllco to pay my rent, but rocontly
tliero has been n chango of ugonts and tho
now mun Font his clerk around for tho
money on tho first of tho month, I must
confess 1 was 'riled' at tho suemlngly im-

plied distrust, and told thu ycung liuui,
not oYcrucntly, that ho might got out
with alacrity, and that I'd pay tho rent at
thu olllco ns usunl, llu loft without visit-
ing my friend up stairs, who later in tho
month dropped In at thu agent's and paid
up, with tho advice to tho clerk that if tho
money was worth having It was worth
calling for, and that It would not bo forth-
coming in tlra futuru unless' It woro cnllod
for.

"Now, what do you supposo that clork
thinks of iiiankindf" Now York Bun.

fire I FIru! fire I

Insure your property from loss in the
oldest aud strongest cash companies : I'hlla.
Underwriters Insurunco Co. of North
America nnd l'lre Association, Hartford
lire Ins. Co., American l'iro Insurance Co.,
West Chester l'iro Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Slicuaudoah.

Hidden
Weakness,

lust as wo
nometimcs see

tree or Dole
apparentlystrong n n il
Bound come
rushing down
with a sudden
crash because
of some undetccttd proccs
of decay, so no matter how
trood an nppcarnncc a wom-
an may present, if she is
subject to nny hidden weak
ness, grnnii.il ly sap
ping nwny nnu under- - i.-minin-

her vitality, r
some uay ner enure
constitution will cive w.iv
nnd leave her n protrnlc physical wreck.

ine nverntre uocior crive a lime some
thing for the liendache uul a Utile some-
thing else for the backache and still nuotli- -

cr tiling for the nerves nnd so on, never
once reaching the hidden weakness iu the
distinctly feminine organism.

1 lie vast experience and special practice
of Dr. K. V. Pierce, chief consulting physl.
ciau of the Invalids' HnUl and Surgical
Imstitute, of Buffalo, N Y , in IrentiiiK
women's diseases, euabli him to under-
stand and cope successfully with these par-
ticular ailments. Any woman may feel the
utmost confidence in consulting him by
ma I. She will receive, fiec of cost, sound
piofcssioual advice whereby her health
may, in uin'-- i niiic ui t tii4iiui
be promptly and permanently leslorcd.
All correspondence is held to be sacredly
confidential.

A ladv livimr In Cosliocton Co., Onio, Mrs. W.
T. Stanton, of nilssfield, writer: "I had ftninle

eaknen y bad for nearly three years. Had
drngginif down pains in nnd above my hips nnd
Mich drendfut pnlns in the back nnd top of my
bead (hut ns though someone wni nmng me oy
the hairl. Had no nnibitiotl. would trv t" work
a few days then would hnt to lie iu bid lorn
long mile. ro longne cnn express me Miiiering
I endured. I had much pain nt monthly pe-

riod. I doctored most of the time with as good
n physician ns there is In the state, but had no
enae only when I wni quiet nnd off my feet and
then I had more or less pain Iu my head. When
1 ncgan taKing ar. l'icrce s uiemeiuet i wciRneti
102 pounds, nnd wns verv pale nnd weak. I took
twelve liotttes of his 'favorite Prescription'
nnd seven of the ' Golden 5Icillcal Discovery.'
Now I feel like n dlfRrem person. Have no
pain iu my head, can do all the work for myself,
husband nnd one child; nm gaining In flesh. I
feel it Is through clod's mercy nnd your wonder-
ful medicines that I am cured."

Vprd in ssipg.

--Thomas Jones, of South Maiu streot, is
on tho sick list.

J. A. Mandour spent apart of nt
tho county beat.

Owen Cannon has returned to his homo
in Wilkcsbarre.

Policeman Martin Mullahy spout this
morning at Pottsvillo.

Simon Ilpmanot mado a business 'rip to
Pottsvllle this morning.

John A. Koilly transjicicd busluess at
Pottsvllle this morning,

M. M. Burko,.E3qr, trausacted legal busi-
ness at Centralis

G '3. Quinn, of Scranton, was doing
business In town

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Bcddall visited
friends at Port Carbon

Lance Parker is doing jury duty in tho
Pottsvillo civil court this woek.

Johu W. Weeks Is confined to his homo
on South Main streot by sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. David I!. Lewis spent to-

day visiting friends at Pottsvillo.
Jacob Bamberger mado a business trip to

Fiackvillo and othor towns
Mrs. Friedman and daughter, Lottie,

wcro passengors to Philadelphia this morning.
II. A. Swalm, of Philadelphia, was a

guest of friends in town hist ovcnlng and to-

day.
Josiah W. Johnson went to Beading this

morning to look after his electric railway In-

terests.
P. II. Conry is gradually recovering from

his tecont oporatlon at tho University hos-

pital, Philadelphia.
Mr. aud Mrs. James Patterson attended

tho funeral of Calvin Seaman, buried at
Hamburg yestoiday. Tho deceased was a
cousin of Mrs. James Patterson's.

Tho many friends of Miss Alice Leho,
tho popular school teachor, who has boon ill
tho past two weeks, will bo pleased to learn
that she is Improving, and that in a few days
will be able to resume hor duties.

Uov. Peter Abromaltls nnd Messrs. John
lleldnizls and John Bobbin woro morning
passongcrs to Plymouth, They were in at
tendance at tho obsequies of Father Bourla,
who died very suddenly nt that placo.

Deadlock Jtrokeu,
Tho recent death of Councilman Locser,

settled tho deadlock iu thoMInorsvillo Coun-
cil, aud last night "tho ring" organized by
election of tho l'ollowlug oillccrs : Otto
Schindelo, president j Charlos F. Koar, secro
buy; II. B, Bartholomew, solicitor. Tho
lattor's salary was fixed at $100 poryear witli
tho underatandlng that no bills for extras
would 1)0 allowed. Councilman Shccder,
clcctod ns an anti-rin- g candidate., organized
with tho old Berfdow crowd.

"Tho weakest must go to tho wall," Salva
tlon Oil, tho best of liniments is bound to
outstrip all competitors. It is good and
cheap. 25 cts.

'llio MoKer llulrs.
A meeting was held Saturday night of 'Uie

Pottstown hoirs to the estato of Burkhart
Moser which almost broke up iu a row bo-

cause a number of them, growing suspicious
that they were paying monoy to secure i
fortuno that was only visionary, had cm
ployod Attorney A. 11. Hendricks, of Potts-
town, to represent them at the meeting. Tho
lattor warned them not to pay nny moro
assessments, and it isprobahlo this is tho last
of tho Moser suits.

Do you feel as if everything is going
wiongt and as if you can not get enough rest,
always feeling languid and tired? If so, Uke
Dr. Bull's Pills, tho unrivaled tonic and
nervine, 10 or 25c.

Buy Koystonollour. Bo sure that tho name
Lessio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
over- sack.

Annual Sales over 0,000,000 Doxes

TOE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such ns Wind and Pain In tho Stomach,
Giddiness. Fulness after meals. Head-ach- o.

Dizziness, Drowsinoss. Flushings
of Heat, Loss of Appetite. Costivoncss.
Blotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous aud Trembling Sonsatlons.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufferer
Will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IUX.CIIAM'k 1'1I.I,S, taken asdiroct-od- ,

willqulcklyrcstoro Fomales to com-
plete health. They promptly removo
obstructions or Irregularities of (ho sys-
tem mid curo Mclc Headache For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham'8 Pills aro
a

And have the
LARGEST SALE

Of nr.y Patent .Mcillcluo in tho World.
23o. at all Drug Stores,

DEMAND SPEEDY ACTION.

llu die nl IteKoluttons Introduced )h tho
Sonnto Ystcrdn'a

Washington, March 30. Congress and
the cabinet divided attention yesterday
In the Spanish situation. In congress
the feeling which begnp to tnke form
after the president's conservative and
pacific message on the Maine report
was submitted on Monday found ex-
pression yesteray In resolutions propos-
ing a declaration of war, recognition of
the Independence of Cuba, armed Inter-
vention and other decisive and warlike
steps against Spain, and In conferences
of Republicans having for their object
the overruling of the speaker If neces-
sary to get prompt action. 13oth on the
floor, In the cloak rooms, In the lobbies
nnd In the corridors therewas little else
discussed than the Cuban situation and
the Mnlne disaster. Every group of sen-uto-

in the cloak room talked of Cuba.
Constant and continual references were
held, nnd nil recognized the seriousness
of the situation.

Within five minutes after the Benato
convened Mr. Allen, of Nebraska, intro
duced a resolution recognizing the In
dependence of the Cuban republic. This
was followed by a resolution from Mr.
Itawllngs, of Utah, declaring war
against the kingdom of Spain, Mr. For
nker, of Ohio, then Introduced a resolu
tion declarlmr for such intervention In
the Cuban war as would bring r.Uout
the Independence of the Cubans. Fol
lowing this came a resolution by Mr.
Frye, of Maine, demanding that Cuba
be made free. The resolutions followed
ono another so rapidly as to stun the
auditors, both senators and spectators.
The galleries were in u commotion nnd
tho people were prepared for anything.

This was the condition when vice
President Hobart recognized Mr. Ma
son, of Illinois, for his announced speech
on the president's messagetransmlttlng
the report of the Maine court of Inquiry.
Mr. Mason read his speech from manu-
script, but It was delivered with all the
vigor nnd flro of which he Is capable.
The Intensity of the feeling of those In
the galleries was evidenced by tho storm
of applause which was elicited by Ms
declaration that ho was for war.

On the house Bide It was apparent
that the Republican majority could bo
no longer controlled by what Is known
as the conservative clement led by the
speaker. Groups of members In a state
of excitement were to bo seen on every
hand. In each cloak room there were
members listening eagerly while por
tions of the Maine testimony were read.
Members o'. Ine foreign affairs commit
tee groQped together and discussed
P'-I-

is and possible future proceedings
It was generally acknowledged that a
serious condition had arisen; that a cri-
sis was near at hand. It was the opin
ion of some of the conservative mem
bers that In a day or two the feeling
would subside and members would not
be so agitated. Much depends upon the
next few days. That congress will not
long remain inactive If some decVled
action Is not taken by the ndmlnls.a
tton is certain. It is also true that the
talk of an armistice caused a great deal
of III feeling. The house yesterday pro-
ceeded to business without outbreak
or without dramatic Incident, but no
such quiet can be promised during the
consideration of the naval approprla-consideratio-

of the naval bill.
The revolt In the house against fur-

ther delay of action on the Cuban Is
sue culminated yesterday in a con
ference of Ilepublican members whose
Ideas are In accordance with a posi
tive early course. About DO representa
tives attended, representing all sec
tions. Representative Hopkins, of
Illinois, a memberof the ways and means
committee, presided. Representative
Joy, of Missouri, was secretary. The
meeting was called to take steps to
secure immediate intervention In some
form and the recognition of Cuban In-

dependence. It was the first definite
step following discussions In the cloak
rooms and lobbies since the president's
message was submitted by many mem-
bers who favor immediate and aggress
lve action. Up to yesterday nfternoon
the sentiment was a half concealed but
strong feeling against voting money
for Cuban relief unless accompanied
by action to stop the war.

The meeting was called with a view
of accomplishing the unqualified re-

moval of Spanish troops from Cuba
nnd the prompt armed intervention In
the affairs of that Island. It was de-

cided to call a meting Immediately
after adjournment. Tho word was
quickly passed around, but many who
are enthusiastically In favor of Inter-
vention fulled of notification, though
the number present would be sufficient-
ly large, by consolidation Willi the
Democratic forces, to carry out a pro-
gram. After vigorous speeches de-

nunciatory of Spain It was decided to
defer action until 5 o'clock this after-
noon. The present program is to pro-se- nt

to Speaker Reed evidence that a
majority follows this step, and the Cu-

ban sympathizers believe that, only
convinced of the number enlisted In
Its support, ho will yield to them. It
is also proposed to communicate their
sentiment to President McKlnley. Thu
step Is expected to bear fruit In Im-
portant action In the house tomorrow.

The day closed with n pi aspect that
the committees to which were referred
the Maine correspondence will uct soon,
possibly beforf the end of the week.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug storo.

Hurled Unrto'r'n. Collnpsod Ovou.
Pittsburg, March 30. While a force

of men was ei gaged In taking out the
center cone of a new oven at the plant
of the Pennsylvania Car Wheel com-
pany at Allegheny the oven collapsed
and burled four men engaged in the
work under tons of brick and mortar.
At least one, it Is thought, will die.
The names of the Injured are Albert
Neal, Morgan Smith, Thomas Farrel
nnd It. J. Cochran.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjWIt HAI.lt A beautiful walnut bed room
Completo outfit. Apply at IIciiAl.n

olllce.

"rANTI'.I).-(lo- od man to sell Sl.OOiiccldent
) Insurant'" policy. Liberal commission.

Address, Fred. 11. Wetter, general agent. Putts-villi- ',
Pa.

8AI.H. Houso and lot, 313 Knst CentroTnOlt) Apply to T. It. ilcddall, Hhcnnn- -
tloah.

TjlOlt SAI.U A very desirable property. An-- !
to Joseph W ntt, 201 North Main St. tf

IJlOit HU.Vr Tho comer More room now oo-- ?

by tho Factory Shoo Storo. A good
opening for nny ono cither In the boot and shoo
or any other business Apply to JS'. V, llcddull,
lledihili'H Hardware Ktore.

FULL MOONSVS
And that is the time to have

your hair cut. We make it a specialty.

W. G. DUSTO'S
12 W. Centre St. BARBER SHOP.

Ferguson House Block,

HOME DYEIN

A Pleasure at Last.
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No Muss. No Trouble.
Sold in All Colors by and or freo for IS

Address, TUB MAYPOLD SOAP DEPOT, 127 Street, tfew York.
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TonUuffciefl. 3Gto70.

Earrer.MJtotl25.
Sires. rhaetOQi. Traps.

LJT cttes, Spring-- otid
IfO.Tt. Bnmr nartHii. Prlet, fiB.OQ. a??n- - Sena for

Mt good ai eetis for Catalogue of all our
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Druggists,
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WE HAVE NO AGENT

ELKHART

LUMBER

(Successors

IN. St., Shenandoah,

If contemplate building consult our price. The 'new

were formerly the Shenandoah Feed Co.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

Examination Free.

loo cured in Sunbury, Sliamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
Iron .on.ilo fMm nHa.iVt..rr In 1im!

Uoth reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. I'ainless and inexpensive dent
with an absolute guarantee for five years

is our

A Good Set of Teeth, $$.
The Very liest Teeth, $S.

You can get no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered, We can take your in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

Gold Fillings, $i ; Uest Silver
Fillings, Soc up; Soc;
extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work at very reasonable
rates. Examinations nnd estimates Irec.

We use but one of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St,, Shenandoah.

Thos. Buchanan,

Examination Made at Tour Home or at

Our Store.

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

DETECTIVES !

Kimball's Detective

Do all legitimate defective work, A

correspondent wanted in all towns.

58 Trust Building, Williamsport, Pa,

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained br thore who una 1'ozxoni'b
Complexion I'owder.

WASHES M2 DYES
AT ONE OPERATION

. . ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled
or Faded Shirt Waists, Blouses,
Ribbons, Curtains, Underlinen, etc,
whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.

Grocers mailed cents!
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Carrie- -
Wacon

and Milk
large, free No.fiMHorMT. Price, with cnrutai, lamps, ntetjlea. abide, apron and fenders, f 00. As id ai sells for f0.
CO, Y, IS, 1'UATT, Deo, KLKUAUT, UD,

LUMBER!

J. W. Johnson,)

LAUER'S

In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AUD

Pilsner Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH PA.

EASTERNJ
TOYS.CANDIES,o CHEAP.

We have some nice effects in

Easter baskets.

rn 1 Ln. enenr store,
29 West Centre Street.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
. (Shccler's Old Stand.)

zog NORTH MAIN STIUWT.

First-clas- s work guaranteed, Prompt and
ollto attendants, llalr cuttliiR n peclaltr.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be In Every Home and Library.

Tile People's Hie History
It written br IUebt Hon. William Kwart Gladstone,

of Oreat Itrltian and Ireland, Chester,
Hng.t ller, A. H. 8 a ice. Queen's Oolleae, Oxford. Kn.iHer. Samuel Ires Ourtfa, D. D., Chicago Theological
Hem! nary, Chicago, 1U. Hev. Frederic W. Farrar, P.D.,
F.H.S.. Dunn of Canterbury, Canterbury, Kng.t Hew.
Klmer ILOapffn, I.D.,Tufts College, HonierTllle,Masa.i
Kev, Frank W. UunsauluH, U.U., Armour Instttute,
Chicago, III. i Hev. Ooorea F, 1'entecoBt, D.!.,Marjl.
hone 1'resbjterlRu Church, London. Kns.j Iter. H. H.
MaoArthur, 1U.( Calvary llaiitiat Church. New York
City, N. Y.i Ho?. Martin Hummerbell, !.!)., Main
KtreetFree ItantUt Church, LewUton, Me.ilte. Frank
M. iirlfttol.D.l)-- . First Methodist Knicoial Church.
KTaniton.Ill.t Iter. W. T, Moore, iXD.J'The Chria-tia- n

Commonwealth," London, Kug.i Hot. Kdward
Krerett Hale, V.l).. South Congregational Church,
llonton, Mass.) Hev. Jotwph Agar Beet, D.U., Wealeyan
Oollege, Htchinond, L'ng.t Hev, Onupar llene Gregory,
Ielinlg University, Iolprig. Germany! Hev. Wm.
Cleaver Wilkinson, D.D., University of Chicago,

111.) l(av. Hamuel Hart, 1 .!.. Trinity College,
Hartford, Conn. t Hev. J. Monro Gibson, D.D., Bt. John's
Moodl'ronbiterUn Church, London, Fng i Hev, Georgo
C.Lo rimer, LL 1)., The Temple, Itoiton, Mass.

rim U II EUITI0N.-0- 12 pngef. 67 illustra-
tions, gilt edges, cloth, 11.00; half Jevant, J3.U0; fulllevant, ffl.00.

ll'AlI tl!TION.rl,2fl0 pagei. 200 e illuntr.btjle A gilt edgos, full levant, one volume,
rtlona. ntwo volumes, full levant, turted, fJJiXJiquarto sice, review question! to each.stl tf
liaper covem, sewed, trim mod slightly, f 1.00 each part.

For haIo at nil bookstores nnd hy bookseller. Forfurther information, write llKNltY O. till KIM it L),
i'ublUher.212 nnd 2U Monroe. Btreet, Chicago, Illinois.

DRINK- -

CIJSARY'S EXTRA FINIS

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparllla...

and Orange Champagne.

"fresh pretzels""
BEUVEItED EVEUY DAY.

JOSEPH BANDAKAS & CO.,

118 and ISO N. liowcr. St, Shenandoah.


